Personal information

WHi! My name is Rosa. I am from La
Guajira but I live in Medellín, in Aranjuez
Hello! My name is Nahuel. I am 9 years old.
neighborhood. I live with my aunt Luisa
I was born in Medellín. I live in Prado with
and my cousins Andrés and Sebastian. My my mom, my three brothers, my grandma
aunt adopted me when I was 3.
and my uncle.
My birthday is on November 21st. I am 8
years old and I am in 3rd grade. I study at
María Auxiliadora School. I love my school
because it is big and beautiful and I also
love my friends and teachers.

I study at San José School and I am in 3rd
grade. My school is located in Villa
Hermosa. I love my school because I have
many friends and I love to study. My
favorite subject is mathematics!

1. Read about Rosa and Nahuel’ personal information and select the correct answers.
1. Where is Rosa from?
2. Where does Nahuel live?

3. Who does Rosa live with?
4. How many brothers does Nahuel
have?
5. Why does Rosa like her school?

a.
Rosa is from Medellín
b.
Rosa is from Aranjuez
c.
Rosa is from La Guajira
a.
He lives in Prado
b.
He lives is Villa Hermosa
c.
He lives in San José
a.
She lives with her mom and dad
b.
She lives with her grandparents
c.
She lives with her aunt
a.
He has 2 brothers
b.
He has 3 brothers
c.
He has 1 brother and 1 sister
a.
Rosa likes her school because it
..........is big
b.
Rosa likes her school because
..........she likes to study
c.
Rosa likes her school because
..........she loves mathematics

Now, select one member of your family and ask him or her personal information
questions to complete the following profile.

